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OF GENERAUNTEREST A Hint to Buyers!

have met people, who otter buying at Portland
OFTEN orae where else, say: Well, I did not know that

you tola it ftt the ni price," or, "I did not know

that you folk bad it." In buying ft! korue you bv tt

guarantee of your local merchant behind the good, and w

often exchange good, after our customer discover that they
really wanted something (Is. And w in ft food many cue
can save you postage, expres or breakage in chipping. For

instance, that phonograph or record you can get right here

t the same price you pay oywher. nd av ex pre or

freight. And it r.ftlly dor not pay in the long run to buy
inferior good. Now her are tome thing we handle and soil

t the same price aa any place:

WATCH KS Elgin (0. M. Wheeler and 1! W. Raymond
grades), Wallh m, HamJon, South Itend, Hamilton, Illin-

ois, Howard, Kto.

CLOCKS Seth Tliomas, New Haven, Big Ben.
HINliS Niagara and Queen Oily.
rilONCKiRArHS Victor, Columbia. Records, li.lc up.

Need lee, any make, 5c per 100.

SEWING MACHINES New Home, New Royal, Bonita.

KNIVES, Razors and Scissors, Hollow Brand.
AMMUNITION U. M C. and IVter Cartridge.
GUNS Remington, Union, Martin.
FISHING TACKLE A Complete Line.
CROCKERY In four different pattern. (Open stock.)

Crook County Jewelry & Sporting
Goods Store

6 t5 L. KAMSTRA, Prop.
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HAVE YOU
I'ilrnl your Deed? Of Course.

HAVE YOU
, An Abstract)

Certainly everyone tins en aUlracl now.
lo vim know where your coiner are.
Well, No, Nut exactly.
Brewiter Enfineerini Company,
I'rlnevilltt, Oregon, will locate them lor
you ami guarantee the work. Survey-
ing, Hailing, Irrigation Knglneerlng,
I'boee Pioneer SaM.

I A A T Lodge nieet everyTuee-1- .
V. V. T. dy night.

Stranger welcome.
tiiii. Noma. N. O.; Hrr tliaxaa,

V. U.t T. I Coon, Hoc. j C. II. I'm win-pi-

Trrea

Local Representative Wanted
-by-- Large

Leading Nursery
Wv want permanent representative

for tlila illatrlrt. Mini lie peraon o(
good alandlng ami character am should
have om knowledge of horticulture.
Mail be able to devote alt jrnur lima to
the hoalneea. t'nleaa you are making
llfSO 00 er inonili, jrnu are not doing
well aa you ahouUI. Many of nur ealrn-me- n

make from I VI 00 to 17.1.00 per
week, Orenru tree are known
throughout thii aiate aa being perfectly
reliable, etdr.lv, taut grots era, early her

ra ami coating no mora than tola ol
tree that are not nearly o good. We
have but on ri proarntailve tu each ter-

ritory. V'e aunt you In every pneaihla
way. Our nursery la recognised aa the
Urgent and moat lavorably known In
tin entire west. Our terms are liberal.
II you want a pvrmaiienl, good paving
poatlion wllli an upiKirtuuity of enlarg-
ing your Held ol activity, writ tie to-

day, tiive lefcrenoa, l occupation,
etc., with 'our Aral Idler.

Oregon Nursery Company
Orenco, Oregon " 4t

Notlc cif C.nU-.- t

lvpnrttucnl id the Interior.
I'lilti'd Sttiti l.nnil lillice,

The lllm,(r K June H, lul l.

10 John M. i.f I'rlm-vllle- ,

Ori'ilou, I'cilllcativ.
Ymi nre IiitvIiv tmllili'd Hint Thum-- n

l,owi who iflve rrlncvlllc,
of J K Itiilx-rta- , na til uliilllc addriwi, did mi Mny 1, l'.il.l,

file In thla ullii-- bla duly corrobor-
ated application to riiiitivt mid --

euro th riiiicclliitlini of yuur hum,'-ati'm- l,

acrliil Nil 07 1). mnde Juno
27, IK 10. fur t 'V 17, ni nw ,
ii l lull 20; tiiwunlilp 17 anutll, rlligr

1? ciiHt, Wllliiinctto nnil na
liroiiiiila for bla rotitcl be nlli-Ri--

that anld John M. Wralfnll line whol-
ly nbiiudoticd anld tract fur over two
yenra hint piutt: Unit be line wholly
Hilled to rvaldt' upon, Improve or
cultivate anld laud for over two
yenra Inat piuit, or nt nil eluce milk-Ini- r

anld entry.
You nre, therefore, further notified

Unit the aald nllcKntloua will tm
taken by thla olllce na hnvltitf Invu
roiifcaeed by you, mid your anld en-

try will be raiiirliil thereunder with-
out your further rlubl to lie beard
therein, either Ix'tore thin olllce or oil
nplienl, If you full to Die In thla olllce
within twenty day alter the
I (li lt I'll publication of thla notice,
aa ahown below, your anawer, under
on Hi, Bpiilllcally and

lo t hi w ulleuulloiia nf con-
ical, or II vmi full within that time
to lib- - In thla olllce tine proof that
you have aorved a copy of your
HliMWer on the aald euiileMiint either
In peraon or by rcKlatered liiall. If
thlaaorvlce i iniulu by the delivery
ol n copy nf your anawer to the

In imtmuii, proof of audi mT
vice tiiuat lie ell her the aald content.
Hlil'a written ucknowliilKlueiit of
hla receipt of the copy, allowing the
Into of lla receipt, or the ntlldavlt of
the iieraou by whom the delivery wna
made, atatliiK when and where the
copy wan delivered; If lllllilc by rela-tere-

mull, proof of auch aervlee tiiimt
coiialat of the nfllilnvlt of the permit!
by whom the copy wna mailed atat-lii- K

when and the poat olllce to which
11 wna mailed, and thla nllldavtt
m nut be nccompiiuleil by the r'

receipt for the letter.
You ihoulil Mtutu In your anawer

the tin mo of the poat olllce to which
you dealre future notlt-c- to be aent
to you.

('. W, MnoliK, Itcntater
I lute of flrat publication, June 1!).

" " aecond publication, June 26.
" " third publication, July 3.
" " fourth publication, July 10.

Notice to Creditors.
Notice ii hereby niven that the under-tinne- d

Ima been, by the county court of
the state of Oregon for Crook county,
duly appointed administratrix of the
palate o! Klmer Clark, deceased, and all
persons having claim attains! tuld es-
tate are hereby rcuuired to present the
siime, duly viirittoif, to siiid administra-
trix at the law office of M K. Drink, In
the city of I'riueville, Crook enmity,
state n( Oregon, within six month
from the (lute of the llrst piib'ictuiun of
this notice.

Hated and published first time Muy
2llth, 11113,

FlUJiCfcs Cl.Allk.
Administratrix nf the ealate of Klmer

Clark, deceased. ft ifl-t-

Twenty-fiv- e Instructor. Fiftv courses. Distinguished Eastern
Educator added to Regular Faculty. University Dormitories

Open. Board ami Room at 13 50 per week. Reduced Railroad
rates. For Complete Illustrated Catalogue, Address

5 2J-- THE REGISTRAR, University of Oregon. Eugene

Wool sales at Condon abrogate)
700.000 pounds, at prices ranging trom
104 to 14 7 8 cents.

Thieves broke Into the clothing
store of John Anderson In Forest
Grove and made away with about 40
suits valued at over $700.

The farmer of Ashland hare per-

fected ft producer' association, and
the question of establishing ft public
market there Is being canvessed.

Accused of tying a bunch of straw
to horse's tall and setting fir te It,

t St. Johns, Otto Russell was fined
$10 and cost for cruelty to animal.

Judge M. C. George wa sleeted pres-
ident of the Aoo and Daughter of

Oregon Floorers, at the annual moat-

ing at Portland.
Jay H. Upton, of Portland, wa elect-

ed department commander of the l'nit-
ed Spanish War Veterans and Salem
was chosen the place of next meet-
ing.

By an oversight In enacting new
law dealing with conditions that were
disclosed by Portland's vice clique
scandal the defendant In these case
will go unpunished.

The county court has appropriated
$750 to be used in defraying the ex-

pense of assembling a creditable ex-

hibit of Douglas county product at
the state fair at Salem In Septmber.

A Wallowa county grand jury ha
reported that two drug stores In the
"dry" district at Enterprise have filled

during 10 months 10.700 prescription
for intoxicating liquors, or so aggre-
gate of over 2000 gallons.

According to report of the state
market Inspector filed at Roseburg.
the Oregon Soldiers' Home scored 97.5
out of a possible 100. The Inspector
af this Is the highest score recorded

by any state Institution In Oregon.
Guarded by three forts and strings

of electrically controlled mines which
extend from the Oregon to Washing-
ton shores, defenses at the mouth of
the Columbia are considered as good
as any which protect the harbor of
the l'nited State.

The Oregon Bankers' association
ession at Corvallls, elected W. U

Thompson of Pendleton a president
for the ensuing year. The banker
decided to cooperate In the movement
toward securing large tracts of land
for colonization purposes.

Governor West has appointed Ernest
Ringo, Salem lawyer, special agent
and prosecutor for the governor' of-

fice, under ft law passed many year
ago. A law passed at the last session
appropriated $1000 a year for the
work.

A solid gold nugget worth $1500 wa

panned by George Armstrong and
Richard Staurton on their Dutch Gulch

placer claim three miles from Susan-vill- e

and 60 miles from Baker. It la

thought to be the largest nugget ever
found In the northwest.

The first apportionment made by
the state under laws passed by the
last legislature was received by Coun-

ty Treasurer Lewis. The apportion-
ment amounts to $10,173.4$ and Is to
be used by the agricultural society
which has charge of the annual county
fair In Multnomah county.

Arguments were heard In the su-

preme court In the suit brought by
L. H. McMahan, a Salem lawyer, to
restrain Secretary of State Olcott and
State Treasurer Kay from expending
$450,000 appropriated by the legisla-
ture for the reclamation of lands In
the Columbia Southern project.

No longer' will producers be able to

market their fruits In Oregon under
misleading labels, If the efforts of
State Dairy and Food Commissioner
Mieckle avails. This official has be-

gun action to eliminate this bad fea-

ture of the trade in an effort to aid
the grower who put up an honest
pack.

Lizzie Clark has brought suit at
Hillsboro against Hare ft Gllkerson,
sawmill men of Manning, to recover
$15,000 damages. The plaintiff Is ft

cook, and complains Uiat she was
buried In the debris of a tree which
the defendants' workmen felled across
a cookhouse which she occupied. She
allegeB that she was permanently dis-

abled, and may lose her eyesight a
a result of her injuries.

To make a study of the mineral re-

sources of Oregon and Induce capital
to develop them, Is the object of a bill
passed by the legislature creating the
Oregon Bureau of Mines and Geology,
and the prediction Is made that It will
Increase the elemental wealth of the--

state by millions of dollars, for esti-

mates place the value on the Importa-
tions of clay products alone at $5,000,-00- 0

annually, and the Importations ol
cement, building stone and other
building materials also run Into mil-

lions yearly.
A synopsis of the game and fish

laws of the state of Oregon has been
f.,sued by William L. Flnley, state fish
and game warden. The pamphlet
will be distributed among the gun
stores throughout the city and state.
Will G. Steel, who will take up the of-

fice of superintendent of Crater Lake
Park on July 1, will work In conjunc-
tion with Mr. Flnley In making Crater
Lake Park a big game refuge as well
as a place of scenic beauty. An effort
will be made to get a number of Euro-Dea- n

birds Into the cart.

Events Occurring Throughout
the State During the Past

Week.

Wedding Stopped By Mother

Medfortl. Goblet L. Smith, a youth
of II. of thii city, decline he will In-

voke the etern arm of the law la or-

der to wed hit sweetheart. Minerva

Wlthrow, whose mother, after giving
written permission for the Issuance, of
a license for the marriage, snatched
her girl, who is hut IS years old, from
the protection of her lover, while the
couple stood before the marriage li-

cense clerk In Jacksonville and es-

corted her away to the protection of

the family home. Instead of to the mar-

riage altar.

Sheriff Te Face Grand Juror
Salem. With the view of prosecut-

ing Sheriff Kelsay, of Wheeler county,
Ir. Morris, of Fossil, and two unknown

persons, whom It Is alleged brought
ft boy to the reform school here sever-
al weeks ago In an Intoxicated condi-

tion, W. S. Halo, superintendent of the
school, has consulted with Assistant
Attorney-Genera- l Van Winkle with re-

lation to presenting the matter to the
grand jury when It convenes, the 1st
of July.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC BILKED

Pay Check Robber Knew Methods of
Railroad Company

Portland. Southern Pacific officials
believe that the strangers who got
away with $1600 worth of pay checks
on an order to which had been forged
the name of an assistant general man-

ager, will be found a person closely In
touch with the company and Its af-

fairs. No person, It Is held, not thor-

oughly familiar with the methods em-

ployed in paying off the men, would
have figured out how to work the
scheme so cleverly without detection.

A stranger presented to the pay
agent at the Southern Pacific car
shops in Southeast Portland an order
for the pay checks of 12 engine and
train men, signed by one of the assist-
ant general managers. It has been
customary to honor orders In the past
and so the pay agent did not suspect
anything wrong when the stranger
handed out the checks.

Virgil Catching. 19 years old, a
young man who has served one term
in jail, and Dan Riley, alias Sailor
Burke, have been arrested In Vancou-
ver, B. C. The two deny their guilt,
have engaged a lawyer and will fight
extradition, according to word receiv-
ed In Portland.

Trace of Robber Is Lost

Roseburg. Nothing has been heard
regarding the whereabouts of Ray Dla- -

mond, the Glendale bank robber, and
the officers are merely awaiting some
word from the coast officials which
will tend to substantiate the theory
that be is proceeding in that direc-

tion. With all trails leading to the
coast closely guarded by armed offi-

cers, Sheriff Quine maintains that Dia-

mond will be captured when he
emerges from the heavily timbered
districts through which he is travel-
ing.

CHOLERA TO BE STOPPED

State Sanitary Board to Ask Gover-
nor for Two Proclamations

Salem. Rules to prevent the spread
of hog cholera, glanders and other con
tagious diseases of animals were dis--

cussed at the first meeting of the state
livestock sanitary board, provided for
In an act passed at the recent session
of the legislature. The board decided
to ask the governor to issue two pro-- j

clamations, one that all horses, mules
'

and jacks must be tested to prove
their freedom from glanders before
being brought Into the state, and the
other that all hogs shipped into the
state, other than those for Immediate
slaughter, shall be Immunized from
cholera by the use of a serum.

Charles Cleveland, of Gresham, was
elected president of the board.

Witness' Body Found in Sea
Fort Stevens. In the discovery of

a body declared to be that of Private
Crawford, the location of Private Lowe
in a hospital at the Presidio near San
Francisco, and a letter from Corporal
Shade indicating that he fled to Can-
ada on deserting from this post, the
mystery that has surrounded the dis-

appearance of the government's three
Important witnesses, in the case
against Private Waldo Coffman, who
Is charged with spreading treasonable
propaganda among the troops, is be-

lieved to have been partially cleared
up.

Murder of Wife Charged
Astoria. The circuit court grand

Jury returned an Indictment charging
Fruotose Ferdinand Fernandez with
murdering his wife, the late Ruth Bur-

nett Fernandez, who was mysteriously
stabbed at her home on June 6.

Peter Schuttler

Wagons
We have on hand a number of Wagons (all sizes) at very

attractive prices

J. E. Stewart & Co.

Fboto by Amarlaea Praa AaaoelaUM.

Hannah Silverman, leader of the
I. W. W. Paterson, N. J., strikers, who
is called "Firebrand."

RAILROADS WILL REFUND

To Be Called On to Distribute $3,000,-00- 0

to Shippers.
St Taul. At a conference with

members of the state warehouse and
railroad commission representatives
of railways affected by the decision
of the L'nited States supreme court In
the Minnesota case agreed to put Into
effect as soon as possible the state
rates declared valid by the supreme
court. These Include the !ent pass-

enger rate, the merchandise freight
schedule and the commodity freight
rate, enacted by the legislature but
never put into effect because of the
Injunction proceedings.

The agreement ended discussion of
further litigation by President Gray
of the Great Northern, assured the
state officials that there would be no
further delay In establishing the state
rates and that refunds due Bhlppere
for overcharges during the period of

litigation representing the difference
between the present rates and those
made by the state would be paid at
once.

The roads will be called on to
approximately $3,000,000 within

the next six months. '
Crack In Canal Alarms.

Panama. Numerous alarming ru-

mors of damage have gained currency
as a result of the crack that recently
developed in the cutoff wall of the
northwest wing of the Miraflores locks
of the Panama canal. One report had
it that the gates had pulled away some

portions of their supporting masonry
and that the cost to demolish and re-

build the damaged structure would be
$1,500,000.

GOVERNOR SULZER

ATTACKS MURPHY

Albany, N. Y. Accusing Charlea F.

Murphy of being "behind a conspiracy
to blacken my character because I
refused to do his bidding," Governor
Sulzer gave In detail his version of his
break with the Tammany chieftain.
For more than an hour the governor
sat In the executive chamber and told
the newspaper correspondents, bitter
In Its denunciation of Tammany's lead-

er and replete with allegations that
Murphy had attempted to Influence
the executive action In matters of leg-

islation, appointments and removals
from office.

The governor said he had seen Mur-

phy only three times since his inau-

guration.
"I listened to his propositions," the

governor said, "but I refused to do
what he wanted me to do because, In

my opinion, he was wrong."
The governor declared that he had

been threatened with ruin unless he
did as he was bid.

"I have always answered," he said,
"as I am answering now no mafi can
ruin me but William Sulzer. 1 re-

fused to do Murphy's bidding. I re-

fused to be part of a criminal con-

spiracy to loot a state."

THE MARKETS.

Portland.
Wheat Club, 94c; bluestem, $1.01;

red Russian, 92c. ,

Hay Timothy, $18; alfalfa, $13.
liutter Creamery, 2Sc.

Ksgs Candled, 21c.

Kas Candled, 19c.

Wool Eastern Oregon, 16c; Wil-
lamette valley, 15c.

Seattle.
Wheat Bluestem, 93c; club, 92c;

red Russian, 90c.

Eggs 20c.

Butter Creamery, 29c.

Hay Timothy, $18 per ton; alfalfa,
$13 per ton.

NIGHT TRAIN SERVICE DAILY
Through Between

Cent'l Oregon! Portland
Beginning Sunday, June 22d, 1913

REGOIMffiKY.
CENTRAL OREGON LINE

Tourist Sleeping Cars and First-Clas- s Coaches
This service is in liou of the day trains run heretofore. The

train will leave Bend at 8:30 p. m.j DeHchutes, 8:48 p. m.; Red-

mond, 9:10 p. m.; Terrebonse, 9:24 p. m.; Culver, 10:02 p. m.;
Metolius 10:20 p. m.; Madras 10:30 p. m.; Mecca, 11:08 p. m.;
Maupin, 12:40 a. m ; Sherar,l:08 a. m., arrive Portland 8:10 a. m.

Leave Portland 7:00 p. m., arrive fciherar 3:03 a. m.; Mau-

pin, 3:26 a. an.; Mecca, 5:18 a. m.; Madras, 6:00 a. til.; Metolius,
6:13 a. m.; Culver, 6:28 a. m.; Terrebonne, 7:08 a. m.; Redmond,
7:23 a. m.; Deschutes, 7:43 a. w.j Bend, 8:00 a. m.

Connections are made in Portland to and from Willamette
Valley and I'uget Sound points.

Fares and schedules and details will be furnished on
application or by letter.

W. C. WILKES, R. II. CROZIER,
Asst. Gen. F. & P. Agent. Asst. Gen. Puss. Agent.

II. liAUKOL, Agent, Redmond, Ore. 6 19 tf

Toppenish Nursery Co.
Are PromptneM and Quality of Service

Any Interest to You?
Honliln acttlnn the hliihcut ursilo of nnriinryuliiek to he iilimliiuil, la It mil liuporlniit ilmt
you get It from a rcllitlilo coiuhtii. ihio thatIn In liuilneM to nay, rcmly to Mini earn ol
ymi for yon lo mine, anil one Hint in

to kIvo iilllK('lhiii? Our denim losecure Vour liualni'im la only exuouriuil liyour (U'tcrnilnntlon to merit it
We have a aletlillil lot ol all the atnilo fruit,shade anil oriiHtiicnlHl atnek (or rirltvory tho

(onilllK lull ami BrliiK aeaanlla. tlirllln, mature
Ihnnly anil aileuillilly rooteil. Jt te tho clam

alock you need tor your valualiln orchardand. EVERY TREE IS GUARANTEED,

Toppenish Nursery Company
Toppenith, Waih,

Unsurpassed Nursery Stock Crown in the
Famous Yakima Vallev. Mnm- - Ariiva
Salesmen Wanted. .'?')

For extra Fancy Alfalfa Seed ut
In went prlct'B ece J. K. Stkwakt &
Co.


